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Mr. HACKETT. Is the Westingliouse
bralhe to be applied to ail trains on the
Prince Edward Island railway ?

Mr. EMMERSON. As my lion. friend
wil] see there is an item for that purpose
and wve are putting thein on as fast as the
finances wl] permit.

Prince Edward Island Railway-To apiy
Westinghouse air brakes and air signais, $35,500.

'.%r. EMMERSON. Tlie amount asked
foi, this ycar is $35,500. This amount'is
te equip locomotives and cars with tlie
WNestinghouse air brake. The passenger
cars aime 'at present equi'pped with the

vacuunm brake ? This system lias gone out
o' use elsewhcre. Lt lias net the power ot
tbe compressed air' break in retarding the
lrogress or stopping a train and it bias only
an atmospheric pressure of 15 pounds to the
squamre inch. wvhile tlic ah' brake bias a
pressure of from 60 to 80 pounds to the
a;inare inclh. The expenditure for 25 loco-
motives at $534 each $13,350, for six pas-
s snger cars at $140.50 eacli $8,507 and for
ficiglît car:. 413 at $85 cadi, $35.105. Tlie
total estimiated cost is $57.025. The appro-
priationi over the estimated expenditure for
1903-4 wvas $21,600. Tliat leaves te be
voted at this session $35,500. It will reaiiy
bu $35,425, but these are estimated amn-
ounts and I iherefore make it iii round
lgures.

Mr. BELL. Mill finit equip the whole
-':1 tie service ?

Mi'. EMMERSON., Tiat will eqnlip the
wvhole of the service.

MI. SPROULE. Is this donc by contracet
or day labour ?

M'%I. EM1MERSON. The air brakes ar'e
purl'dlise~d frein the WVestingliouse Company
fr.~Haimiltomi, Ontario, at tlieir tixed, stand-

idpî'ice. They aire taken to the island ami
tlucre put on the cars by the workmen ini the
niacine sh09 connectcd witlî the Prince
Edwaî'd Island railwi.

Mr. SPROULE. Wliat do you pay for
the ai' brakes ?e

Mr. EMMERSON. 0f course these itemis
jinclude the cost te apply. The cost of
etqnipping a locomotive is $534, and a freight

cris $85.
Mi'. SPROULE. Wliat de you iniy foi' thc

&Jr~ brake ?
.Mr. EMMERSON. 1 bave net the figures

as te wliat tliey charge, but I wvill furnish
ihein te muy lion. friend. Tlie price cami be
acertailied frein tlie bis tliat have beca
m'cceived. Lt is the standard price that is
paid by ail companies. This is a patent
ai it is not a matteî' la whicli there is anY
competition.

Mr. SPROULE. i takec it there will 9e
neo competitien in if because the companlY
wýhich hold the patent wvilî nccessarily have
the(, only autlierit), te seil thus article and
lbey will sel] at their 0w-n pice, but a
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statement of the price will enabie us to'
ascertain whetlier we are paying more than
the price which is paid by an ordinary
railway empany.

Mr. EMMERSON. 1 think we pay the-
standard price which is pald by other roads.
J wi1I furuish my lien. friend with that ini-
formation.

Mr. SPROULE. There are several ap-
liliances for the safety of the employees of
the read to put on freight and passenger
cars nowadays. 1 weuld ask the lion. min-
ister if the governinent have considered the
advisability of equipping the Intercolonial
Railway the saine as the best reads owned
by private corporations are being equipped,
to-day for tlie safety of tlie employees «?

Mr. EMMI.NERSON. The general manager
says they have on the Intercolonial rail-
w ay ail the appliances for the safety of the
errployees that are lit general use on rail-
w'ays in Canada.

Mr. SPROIJLE . Aiitomatic couplers, side
iadders and ali]t a

Mr'. EMMERSON. Yes.
.Mr. WILSON. 1 piesume you buy these

air brakes ready te attaci to the cars. I
was going te ask the hon, gentleman liow
muelh lie figured as the cost of attaching
the air brake to the car.

Mr. EMMERSON. We buy tlie break
complete witli the exception that it bias to
be applied to the car and we pay ail the
cost of that. the neeessaî'y labour, piping
and alse the freight frein the works at
HJamilton.

Mr. WILSON. The hon. minister in
estimating what this Nvill cost surely mnust
tùîke mbt aiccount wlnît it wvill cest te at-
tach the air brake to the car when he gets
it. He lias men in the shiop attaching the
air brake te the car, and if se. dees lie pay
tic saine as a contractor would ?

Mr. E-MMERSON. For a locomotive the
whole cost is $534. and foi' a passengt-r car
it cests $140.50 complete.

M r. WILSON. Yen ought to be able te
divide that up.

Mi-* EMMERSON. And for a freiglit car
$85. This is only a question ns to the ln-
ý olce price w-e pay. I have Dlot that informa-
lion, but 1 have 1romised to bring before th2
cemmittee to-morrow or at tlie next meeting
when we have the railway estimates
nnder consideration. that retura.

MNr. WILSON. I understand that the
iniister promises te bring down a detailed

statement of the cost of the whole thing ?
Mi-. EMMIERSON. Yes.
Mr. WILSON. That will lie satisfactory.
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Are fibe engines on

the Prince Edward Island Railway fitted.
Nvillî tue air Irak '?

Mr. EMMNERSON. This inclildes a vote
for that purpose.
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